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研究成果の概要（英文）：  For the system of the comprenhensive support and commnunity based 
inclusive care for the aged people which accepted regional characteristics, it analyzed a tendency 
by the population scale and the cluster of the population density of the agged people.Moreover,based
 on tke analysis of the hearing result to 13 local goverment,it clarified the process,the impact,
and, the problem in the future.
  Also, it published "The reserch of the good practice and the nationwide trend to the system of the
 comprehensive support and commmunity based inclusive care for the aged people".It delivered the 






















































































   ①多機関・多職種の連絡・調整機能の具体的な内容や取り組み例 
   ②アウト・リーチ機能の具体的な内容や取り組み例 
   ③ニーズ・キャッチ機能の具体的な内容や取り組み例 
   ④情報提供機能の具体的な内容や取り組み例 
   ⑤社会資源開発機能の具体的な内容や取り組み例 
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